Answers to the England Superbonus

I. British Vittles
   A. Name That Dish!
      1. Yorkshire Pudding
      2. Black Pudding
      3. Banofee Pie
      4. Spotted Dick
      5. Digestive Biscuits
      6. Cream Tea
      7. Bangers & Mash
      8. Haggis
   B. British Branding
      1. Flake = a chocolate bar
      2. Marks & Spencer = Walmart?
      3. Weetabix = Shredded Wheat
      4. Primark = The Gap?
      5. Tesco = Kmart?
      7. Walker’s Prawn Crisps = shrimp crackers
      8. McVitie’s = Keebler

II. Geography
   A. The sun never sets...
      1. South Africa
      2. Barbados
      3. Nigeria
      4. Papua New Guinea
      5. Namibia
      6. Indonesia
      7. China
      8. Oman
      9. Kenya
      10. Egypt
      11. Ireland
      12. Jamaica
      13. New Zealand
      14. Pakistan
      15. Sri Lanka
   B. Home Sweet Home
      1. Belfast
      2. Glasgow
      3. Edinburgh
      4. York
      5. Liverpool
      6. Manchester
      7. Birmingham
      8. Cardiff
      10. London
      11. Westminster Abbey
      12. St. Paul’s
      13. British Museum
      14. London Eye
      15. Buckingham Palace
      16. Tower of London
      17. National Gallery
      18. Houses of Parliament
III. British Literature

A. Match the character with his or her creator:
1. Jane Austen  Mr. Wickham
2. Charlotte Bronte  Nelly
3. Thomas Hardy  Angel
4. Charles Dickens  Sydney Carton
5. J.R.R. Tolkien  Rosie
6. Oscar Wilde  Henry Wotton
7. R.L. Stevenson  Utterson
8. Milton  Gabriel
9. Chaucer  Miller
10. C.S. Lewis  Frank the Cabbie
11. A.A. Milne  Christopher
12. Joyce  Michael Furey
13. George Orwell  Emmanuel Goldstein
14. J.M. Barrie  Wendy
15. Lewis Carroll  Gryphon
16. Roald Dahl  Spiker
17. Beatrix Potter  Peter
18. Evelyn Waugh  Aloysius
19. P.L. Travers  Bert
20. J.K. Rowling  Ernie Macmillan

B. Thou Curs’d F***!
• Many answers were possible here

C. Famous First Pants
1. (A) WIFE
2. THIRTEEN
3. DUTY
4. TORRENTS
5. FICTION
6. SCRUBB
7. GRANDMOTHER
8. CLAUDIUS
9. (A) PARTY
10. WOMAN
11. EVENING (IS)
12. ONE
13. PUDDING
14. THREE
15. GENERATION
16. PAGES
17. RECEPTION
18. GYRE
19. WOMAN
20. TIME
21. PIRATE
22. FEET
23. LEGS
24. DURSLEY
25. PATIENCE
IV. History

A. The Many Mrs. Henry VIII
   1. Catherine of Aragon  No male heir; divorced.
   2. Anne Boylen        No male heir; arrested for adultery; executed.
   3. Jane Seymour       Bore a son, Edward; died shortly after childbirth.
   4. Anne of Cleves     Political marriage; Henry divorced because she was ugly and he no longer wanted to be allied with Cleves.
   5. Kathryn Howard    Executed for infidelity.

B. War, War, and More War
   1. 1385  Hundred Years’ War against France, 1337–1453
   2. 1761  Seven Years War/French and Indian War, GB v. France in New World, 1756–1763
   3. 1066  Battle of Hastings, Norman conquest of England, 1066
   4. 1900  Second Boer War, GB v. Afrikaners for SA independence
   5. 1470  War of the Roses, civil war, 1455–1485
   6. 1810  Napoleonic Wars, against France
   7. 1650  Cromwell conquered Ireland, 1649–1653
   8. 1916  Easter Rising, Irish independence, 1916
   9. 1853  Crimean War, vs. Russia
  10. 1780  American Revolution

C. Monarchs
   1. Victoria
   2. Henry VIII
   3. Elizabeth
   4. Mary Queen of Scots
   5. George III
   6. Oliver Cromwell

D. King Arthur
   1. Excalibur
   2. Pendragon
   3. Camelot
   4. Gwenhwyfar
   5. Gawain
   6. Mordred
   7. Lancelot
   8. Tintagel
   9. Igraine
  10. Bedivere

V. Dr. Who

A. Alien or Human?
   1. Human  The Empty Child.
   2. Human  Rose Tyler.
   3. Alien  Chantho.
   4. Alien  Dalek.
   5. Alien  The Doctor.
   6. Alien  The master.
   8. Human  Face of Boe
B. Doctors and their pictures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>William Hartnell</td>
<td>1963–1966</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Patrick Troughton</td>
<td>1966–1969</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom Baker</td>
<td>1974–1981</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Peter Davison</td>
<td>1981–1984</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sylvester McCoy</td>
<td>1987–1989, 1996</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul McGann</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Christopher Eccleston</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>David Tennant</td>
<td>2005–present</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. Britishisms

A. You Say Potato, I Say Potato

1. Well done      Well done old chappie!
2. Bloody hell    Oh bloody hell I’ve torn my trousers
3. Nappies        The babies all had streaming wet nappies and the nanny was late
4. There is no number 4!
5. Boot           Blimey, a puncture! The spare tyre is in the boot
6. Jumper         Oompa, oompa, shove it up your joompa (that’s what they’re chanting in I Am The Walrus, if you didn’t know) (it means “sweater”)
7. Pants          He ran into the street wearing nothing but pants
8. Mate           He’s me best mate, I can’t let him down
9. Lorry          Oh dear I’ve just been run over by a bloody great lorry
10. Loo           The queue for the loo is a mile long and I can’t wait!
11. Pissed         He left the pub so pissed he couldn’t walk straight
12. Bob’s your Uncle Just press the button and Bob’s your uncle
13. Bollocks      That’s a load of bollocks, you don’t know what you’re talking about
14. Bugger        Batman finally succumbed to a long suppressed urge to bugger the Boy Wonder (I didn’t make that up, I swear)
15. Dodgy         The meat smells dodgy, how long’s it been in there?
16. Fancy (v)     He fancies me but I wouldn’t go out with him in a million years
17. Quid          Petrol’s gone up to 5 quid
B. Oxford: The Compound and Beyond

1. Any 10 of: All Souls, Balliol, Brasenose, Christ Church, Corpus Christi, Exeter, Green, Harris Manchester, Hertford, Jesus, Keble, Kellogg, Lady Margaret Hall, Linacre, Lincoln, Magdalen, Mansfield, Merton, New, Nuffield, Oriel, Pembroke, The Queen’s, St Anne’s, St Antony’s, St Catherine’s, St Cross, St Edmund Hall, St Hilda’s, St Hugh’s, St John’s, St Peter’s, Somerville, Templeton, Trinity, University, Wadham, Wolfson, Worcester

2. Any three pubs will do.

3. The Isis

4. Pims & Lemonade

5. Cornmarket

6. Studying (it’s a library)

7. Covered Market

8. May Exeter Flourist

9. Ashmolean

C. God Save the Queen

1. King George III

2. Prince Albert

3. Maria Alexandrovna

4. Wallis (Simpson)

5. Elizabeth

6. Philip

7. Edward

8. Anne

9. Sarah Ferguson

10. (Prince) Harry

D. Beatles’ Songs

1. All You Need is Love

2. When I’m Sixty-Four

3. Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds

4. Please Please Me

E. Bloody Unintelligible!

1. F. Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire

2. B. Chester (just south of Liverpool)

3. E. Edinburgh, Scotland

4. D. Walton-on-Thames (Just south of London)

5. C. Littlehampton (just east of Portsmouth, southern England)

6. A. Strabane, Northern Ireland

7. G. Yarmouth, Norfolk (east England)